The occurrence and in vitro effects of molecules potentially active in the control of growth in the marine mussel Mytilus edulis L.
A molecular with a molecular weight, estimated by gel filtration, of approximately 22 kDa and immunoreactive to anti-human hypophysial growth hormone (hGH) has been identified by radioimmunoassay in the digestive gland and hemolymph of the mussel Mytilus edulis L. The dilution curve of this molecule was parallel to that of hGH, suggesting that the antigenic site of the Mytilus molecule is similar to that of hGH. Immunoreactive fractions resulting from gel filtration failed to stimulate protein synthesis in dispersed mantle-edge cells in vitro. No hGH-immunoreactive material was detected in the cerebral ganglia. It is thus clear that a small protein-synthesis-stimulating factor (PSSF), identified in the cerebral ganglia and hemolymph by its action in vitro on dispersed mantle-edge cells, is not analogous to the Mytilus hGH-immunoreactive molecule. Likewise, a somatostatin-immunoreactive molecule present in the hemolymph of Mytilus did not coelute with PSSF. Evidence is presented that PSSF is a hydrophilic peptide that stimulates DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis and that is not tissue specific. These characteristics suggest that PSSF is a growth hormone.